TEENS SUMMER READING CHALLENGE
JUNE 1 - AUGUST 10, 2024

Read a book that has really cool cover art
Tell a librarian what you like about the library
Read a book that was made into a movie or t.v. show
Write a book review on your BiblioCommons account
Go to a teen program at your library

Read and explain a page of your book to your sibling or pet
Read a book with a summer theme
Read a banned book
Read a graphic Novel
Login to your account glac.info/myaccount

Go to a teen program at your library
Read a book with a red “NEW” sticker
Complete your own reading goal
Go to a teen program at your library
Take a selfie at your favorite library branch

Write a book review on your BiblioCommons account
Visit the Central Library MakerSpace
Go to a teen event and take a selfie with the librarian
Go to a teen program at your library
Go to a teen arts and craft event and take a selfie with your creation

Listen to an audiobook using an app on the library’s Digital Library page
Go to a teen program at your library
Get a free teen bookmark from the library
Ask a staff member for a library sticker
Tag @MyGlendaleLAC on your instagram story

Can’t make it to a teen event because you have other responsibilities?
Email the Teen Services Librarian swalker@glendaleca.gov
to see how you can still get credit for a teen event BINGO square.

STAFF USE ONLY
Registered in Beanstack: _____
Registration Ticket: ________
Reading Goal Ticket: _______
Bingo Ticket: __________
Full Board Ticket: ______
Tag @MyGlendaleLAC on your instagram story
HOW TO PLAY
JUNE 1 - AUGUST 10, 2024

1. Set your personal reading goal.
   - This can be anything you want! Want to read a certain number of books or minutes? Want to read more of one genre? 20 minutes of reading every day? Pick what works for you!

2. Do activities on the game board and cross them off as you complete them.

3. You can earn tickets by:
   - Signing up for Summer Reading – 1 ticket
   - Completing your reading goal – 1 ticket
   - Completing 1 row of BINGO (five in a row) in any direction (vertically, horizontally or diagonally) – 1 ticket
   - Complete all 25 activities on the bingo board – 5 tickets

4. Visit any Glendale Library location when you have earned a prize to receive your tickets!

Learn more
Beanstack
Visit a park

glac.info/teens
glac.info/Beanstack
glac.info/Parks

Thank you to the Glendale Library, Arts & Culture Trust for supporting our summer programming.